BC High Mothers’ Guild Senior Scholarship Application
Applications for the Mothers’ Guild Scholarships will be accepted from all senior students. Five $1,000
scholarships will be awarded.

Student Name:
Student Email:
Student Cell Phone Number:
Students: Please complete the application below and provide specific examples of how
you have worked to develop the characteristics and qualities that reflect the tradition
and ideals of your Jesuit education -- or as you know them, the qualities of the Grad at
Graduation. Share with the selection committee how your demonstrated actions and/or
participation in activities have led to your development as a Man for Others. All
comments must be on your application; resumes, recommendations or other addenda
will not be considered. In responding to each question, please add as many pages as
necessary to this application, but please limit your response to each question to no
more than 500 words.
1. Open to Growth: How have you sought out opportunities to stretch your mind,

2.

3.

4.

5.

imagination, feelings and religious consciousness? How have you challenged
yourself?
Intellectually Competent: How have you committed yourself to the pursuit of
knowledge? How have you demonstrated self-motivation and recognized where
your skills, talents and gifts lie? How have you fulfilled those expectations?
Religious: How have you examined your beliefs and established an active
relationship with a religious tradition and community?
Loving and Kind: How have you moved beyond self-interest and self-focus in
your relationships with others? How have you demonstrated kindness to others
when no one else was watching/observing?
Committed to Doing Justice: How have you become aware of the many needs of
others in local and wider communities? How have you started to acquire the skills
and motivation necessary to live as a person for others?

Deadline: Please return completed applications by 11:59 p.m. on Sunday, March
1st to Jackie Jaeger at mothersguildscholarship@gmail.com If you do not receive a
confirmation within 24 hours that your application has been received, please call her at
617-901-4551.

